
ITEM 19 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 58 

COUNCIL MEETING Sept. 15/75 

·. TO: 

Re: DRIVEWAY CROSSING AT 4223-25 BOND STREE.1, 

Following is a report from the Municipal Engineer regarding a driveway crossing 
at 4223-25 Bond Street. 

The Engineer acknowledges that the property is entitled to a loop driveway as 
the one in existence was constructed prior to 1965. However, he does not agree 
with the manner in which the correspondent requests that it be constructed. 

It should be noted that the local improvement project is proceeding on Bond 
Street at this time. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT the property at 4223-25 Bond Street be provided with a standard loop 
driveway arrangement utilizing 12 foot crossings; and 

2. THAT Mrs. McFadden be provided with a copy of this report. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 12 SEPTEMBER, 1975 

·FROM: MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

RE: DRIVEWAY CROSSINGS ·- l1223-25 BOND STREET 

The 4200 Block Bor.d Street is presently undergoing a local improvement that will result 
in a 28 foot curbed standard roadway with abutting concrete walks. 

During our preliminary·investigation of the existing vehicle parki~g needs we made 
note that the captioned property had almost the entire front yard paved and that it 
accommodated up to six cars and had one small airstr.eam trailer parked what appeared 
to be permanently on the east side of the pavement. 

On .July 22, 19 75, Mrs. McFadden wrote to the Municipal Clerk with copies to the 
Traffic, Supervisor and the Council requesting two driveway crossings to her front ym:-d 
parking area for the reasons outlined on her attached sub:niss:lon. 

Aa the property in question had no rear. lane and the building of a driveway along the 
east side of the house would involve some expense together with the fact that the 
arrangement exiat:ed prior to our Zoning Bylaw wh,ich prohibits front yard pat•king, 
we informed Mrs. McFadden on July 30, 1975 that we would all.ow her a standard loop 
driveway arrangement to har front y arr!. area. It was ell11l:£1ined at th11t time th1:1t the 
driveways .!!_~Jlld both be 12 feet ,lt the buck of the oidewalk area nnd not 12 and 20 
as she had requested. 'rhis she accepted nnd ae a result, with her permission, no 
report was oent to Council. 

On 'I:huraday, September 11 1 1975, Mra, McFadden phoned the office of tho 'L'rnffic 
Division and stated that wor.k mis in progress on the curb and sidewalk in front of 
her duplex and thnt because of the d:f.ffcrence :ln cl.fWlltion of the sidewalk and her 
parking lot that she would rcqu:t.ra th.:! 20 foot croaEdng she had or:f.ginnlly £1F1ked for. 
We went to the s:l.te that aftcn:noon 1rn requented by MrA. Mcl?11dden but rJhe wua not home, 
Whtle there we did check out her compl.n:1.nt nnd noted that the f:lniuhi:id nidowulk would 
be slightly hJ.gher thnn her pnvamcmt whlch pr.ur-iont:ly slopes nw.(1y from the r.<.ll.ldwny, 
Howovet· we nrc bu:l.ld:1.ng up the nren bnh:1.nd the wnlk na wti clo :l.n f.llm:l.l.nr r.:nfl~F.1 and w:Lll 
pave h1:1r dr.:lv1:•wny to meet the exiat:l.ng pnvcrnont. Wlwn :l,nfnrtnllcl of th:la Mrs. McFacldcm 
!!tU. l :l.nrJif:I ted tltnt we pr<.w:l.dn n 20 foot crrnw:lng nH ~rnch would be nec<.11HH1ry hac11us<l 
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of the grade. We are unable to support this argument as tt is as easy to drive 
up or back out of a 12 foot ~~de crossing as a 20 foot crossing. 

One other factor to consider in allowing a 20 foot crossing is that the property 
immediately to the east has a driveway on its west side. There would be such little 
space left between these driveways that we l.ould have to provide one crossing with 
a width of approximately 40 feet. 

If any difficulties are experi,~nced in this parking area it is because of the number 
of vehicles parked in the yard, a condition which defeats the normal argument 
supporting loop driveways •. The volume of vehicles being ~arked at this location 
is bl!cause the property, which is zoned duplex, is in fact being used as a four-phm. 

'RECOMMEHDATIONS: 

1. THAT the property at 4223-25 Bond Street be provided with a standard loop 
driveway arrangement utilizing 12 foot crossings. 

2. THAT Mrs • McFadden be provided with a copy of this report. 

HB:wlh 
cc: ... ( ) Traffic S0.ipervisor f~ 

···••·· ................... _. ____ _ 
"·-~-"·• ""'"'"---·--··•·---
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4225 ~ .. on.cl St. 
s. Bur.Y-i. by, .:.:.a • 
July 22, IS'75. 

Coryor·ai:.icn of ti10 D:i.str•ict of Burnaby 
l•Iun1c1 oa.l Hall 
4949 Canada Way 
Burnaby , B. C • V5G Il•I2 

De~r Sir; 
re: 4223 and 4225 Bond st. 

Tax•s $I4I8,97 

My late husband.and I buiH, here under N.H.A. in I957e 
We tried for as attractive and suitable an improvement as 
poss1ble onx a lot 70 x 230 without lan~. 

We "Understood the off street ·parldn,~ was solved by a 
39 foot setback for the buildin~ and a foop driveway ~ea~ly 
blacktopped around a landscaped cement based planter 20 x I2. 
(please s0e enclosed sketch) 

Today, relative to a possible sidewalk and subsequent 
access, I was informed that "policy" requires an 80 foot 
frontage for a loop driveway, also covered park:lne; s:i;::ots for other: 
than one 12 fo<?.t aacess • 

. It was su~a;ested, However, that a relaxation be resp(J~4i
:ully requested from the Municipal Council on the 1'ollo'w1n~ 
grounds: 

I. The present resulations and policies originated in 
/ I965, some e1r.;nt years later than the described improvements. 

2. The setback is 39 feet and the area blacktopped 
with an aesthetic soreening of shrubbery in the planter. 

3. · There ls no lane access and th.er0fore no other 
parl::1ni. 

A study of the submitted sketch will show that, owine; 
to circumstances beyond l!ly control under the n0w 1~eq_uirernent5, 
my need is for a I2 foot access on the west and a 20 foot on 
the eaat. 

. r , 

CL1r..~i.h. 
JUL 2 5 ~975 

Yours truly, .. ,,,,,. 
'•·xa t-4 I (.4'. ,-l.. t.f ~ d.A. r __ __ 

(Mra, ) Loui ae I•lcF'e.dden 

Copies to 
Traffio Superviacr 
Mun1o1Dal Counij11 

·.-AG:. ~Nb A (A'1G.V ~,~ s) ' 
: ... Co P"< ... M At'J"l~ti7 ll :. 

- E'"' (::,t,._,c:,; eR.. 0oA. R€::PoR.r) 
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